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FROM eA WiTFRED CONTA, a 

  

SUBJECT: ASSASEL: VATION OW PRESTORGT KAGRDE 
; VFI 22, 1965 

os DALTAS, TEXAS 

  

PeBuAirtel] 11/17/69, 

    

Sia LG/15/ES f cr atacted Miss saroara Trookey, 103 font . 
Sylvan Ave. BIC y solewous, “hio on durea. i-str: cticus. 1 Tr, 
metered te ner raoie¢rahs as instr. ected wy Jurear, "resent 7 | 
Ceriay the tuterview was the father of Miss. trcatevye © 40 22: 

  

hiss “rocle; so vpat suidance fra. se as te whetie: sie” S 
suovle coop rate wits Gary Richard Sehoen r and ou (ison. van 
ne was Gufor.ed that tuts vas ter decision. a 

Derdian tugs ccuversation her Lather tole her that she 
suondd igaore letters feo. taese tndividrals ar she did not 
know then aud did ant taow t.e mirpose of taeir ine :iry. ale 
opines. that her nave wight s«etine aocar ia a acwe story 
writien oy, tiem or she night have to aprear ju curt as a .- 
result cof teeir i:« iry. iiss srookey told ivr father that 

“they could uot coapelher to appear du ecrurt t¢ woieu ne oo, 
replied that she cuuld be s::bnoened to cciurt. 

. 

- ‘Wiss * rool: ey turiued to me and asled if ti ney could do this 
‘nd 1 told lur that 1 did not k.ow these nerso.ss or weat tieyx 
wore attemrbkins to dow fhe tien asked ao nt the s-opoena aud 
Lowerely explaiied that a surneena is the way a pers:a is 
ord: rec te curt. , . : ; 

-. OR tet not tell cifes  vookey that sic mipit ve s opocned to 
court bak only told bor the nse cf a sebrocna whe: she reg ested 
this inLorisati ate - oe A     
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